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PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T.liewis& Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
to a kef; of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free ; it will probably save
you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS
SVETERIMARY SPECIFICS

lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Pago Hook on Trent mont ofAnimals
and Chart bent I'rce.

cctiebj Fevers, ClonireRtlotiK.Tnflnnimntlon
A.A.tSpinnl Meningitis, Milk l'over.
II. II. MrnliiB, Iinincnt'K". HhcuinuliHUI.
CM!. Dintcinpcr, Knsnl Discharges

.!). Itol or Crubs, Warms.i;.K... Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia,
if. 1". Colic or Urlprx, Bellyache.;.(. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages
11.11. Urinary anil Kidney Diseases'
J.I. Eruptive DiNonsen, ninnge.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion, rarnlrsts.
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual...

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, S7.0OJar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00
Sold byTJrntirlittii or t.l prepaid snynhere snd Imny

qainlltr on receipt of prico.
IimrilllEIS'JIED.fO., Ill HaWmUmBt., SewTork.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In um an r. Tha onl Kneraniifiil remtsAvtor

4 "1

nervous ueDiiitv, vital weaKness,
Slid Prostration , from or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 viaU and large vial powder, Jo? 45.

Sold hj Draggietitor lent postpaid on receipt of price.
HCnPllUKia'BKD. CO., Ill Alismillam St.. New York.
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Mild 3Jct Fin c

M AMERICAN TCBACCO COMPfiHt SUCCESSES, fy

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood tho Test oi Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

I'?STATK OK JOHN f. HOKFMAN, DU- -
l.i'ltorH tcHtiimeiitnrv on llio

ctnto of John P. Hotl'msn late of Hhetmudonh,
fcehuylklll county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
lmvinu been granted t tlio undersigned all
persons Indebted to paid estate aro requested to
make payment, anil those having claims to
present the same without delay to

William DKitn, Executor.
Hhenandoah, Pa.

Or his Attorney, J. H. Pomeroy, Shenandoah,
Pa.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOIt

tf SHENANDOAH and VICINITY

--FOIt

BAEBETS'

Beer and Porter.

TR.Y
Barbetj's Bock Beer.

W. FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties,

On North AVhlte Street, ,

sKCE3srjP.nsrDOjPi.M:.
Donhlo hloclt of ilwellingn, Nos. 30 anil

32 North White street, between Centre nnd
Lloyd streets.

Ik- Also, a tlouWe hlooK ot uwoiuurh, jios.
110 and 118 North "White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at the HERALD OFFICE.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES. '

National League.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, lit Bal--

tlmoro, 5. At Boston lloston, 10; Brook-
lyn, B. At New York Washington, 4;
Now York, 8. At Pittsburg Pittsburg,
S; LouUvlUo, 1.

Knstern League.
At BuffaloBuffalo, 11; Toronto, 7. At

Syracuse Hoohester. 4; Syracuse, 3. At
Sprlngflold Wllkesbnrro.O; Sprlngflold.O.
At Provhlonco Scran ton, 13 ; Providence, I.

1'ennsylvnnla State League.
At Cnrbondalo Cnrbondnlo, 10; Allen-tow-

3. At Hnzlcton (13 Innings) Lan-
caster, 0; Hnzlcton, 8. At Pottsvlllo Potts-vlll-

10; Heading, 0.

Austria's Next Premier.
Vienna, Juno 20. Emperor Francis Jo-

seph hns sent nn autograph lotter to
Prlnco Windlsch Grntz, tbo retiring Aus-
trian promlor, warmly thanking him for
his self sacrificing dovotiou to tho country
and its internals, and conferring upon him
tho Grand Cross of tho Order of St.
Stephen. Ho has also sent gracious letters
and has conferred decorations upon tho
other retiring ministers. Tho emperor bos
requested tho Marquis do Bacuquholm,
minister of the Interior in the lato Aus-
trian cabinet, to hold himself at tho 's

service This Is supposed to indi-
cate thut.ho will bo tho next premier.

Tho Assnssln's Ilullet Proves Fatal.
ScitANTON, Pa., Juno 20. William Glrb,

who was shot hero Tuesday night, died in
tho Lackawanna hospital yestorday. He
told the pollco that tho shooting occurred
In nn opon field In the northern part of
tho city, and that after passing an un-
known man and woman, who were sit-
ting In tho field, tho man followed and
shot him. The pollco doubt this story,
and aro working on tho theory that Glrb,
who was a married man, was in tho field
with a woman, and that tho shooting
arose out or that fact.

Probably a Fatal Jump.
Chattanooga, Juno 20. A car on tho

Lookout Mountain Incllno railway left
tho track whllo coming down tho mount-nl- n

about SOO feet from tho Point hotel.
W. B. Mitchell, president of tho Third
National bank of this city, nnd M. M.
Henderson were standing on the platform
in tho rear of the car, and they both
jumped, recolvlng serious and probably
fatal wounds. Tho engineer stopped tho
car with tho automatic brakes, nono of
thoso on tho inside being hurt.

Fugitive llauk Cashier Arretted.
BALTIMORE, Juno 20. "V7. J. Zlrhut,

cashier of tho State bank of Mllllgau.Nob.,
was arrested here on a chnrgo of forgery,
embczzloment, obtaining money under
falso pretenses, and for violation of tho
Nebraska banking law. Zirhut hab been
living in Baltimore slnco January under
tho namo of Frank Corning. Ho says that
ho took 13,000 from tho bank, but that
?1,60'J of the money belonged to himself.
His wife is in Canton, O. Ho is held,
awaiting requisition papers.

No Chance for Fillbusterers.
Jacksonville, Fla., Juno 20. Reports

that camo from Fornandlana yesterday
that tho rovenue cutter Boutwoll had run
up tho river, anchoring opposite tho city
and sent u searching party nboard all tho
vessels, among them three British steam
ships loading with phosphato, proves to bo
truo, notwithstanding denials. Tho Rout- -

woll soems determined to prevent another
uiiDustorlug expedition from leaving For
nandlna or tho immediate vicinity.

Tho Case of Huch F. Doinpsey.
HAItnisnuno, Juno 20. The board of

pardons heard arguments yestorday in a
number or cases, nut owing to tho

of Attorney Gonoral McCormlck nil
action wus postponed for tho present.

j Whon tho caso of Hugh F Dompsoy, tho
, Pittsburg lnbor leader, was reached Llou- -

tenant Govomor Lyon announced that tho
board would soon agreo upon a tlmo to
hear tho application for clemency.

Arrested on a Murder Charge.
Kutztown, Pa., Juno 20. Gcorgo Ycn-ge- r,

aged 81, was nrrcstod last evening on
suspicion of having committed tho mur-
der of Daniel W. Stltzol, who was

shot near liore on Monday night.
Ycnger lived with tho family of Theodoro
Schwaugor, a former, near tho homo of
Stltzel, and it is supposed that he was
jealous because Mrs. Sohwanger was moro
friendly to Stitzel than to himself.

Murderers Escape from Jail.
St. Louis, Juno 20. Ton prlsonors, four

of them murderers, tunnelled their way
out of tho county jail at Poplar Bluffs,
Mo., during the night, and all but ono aro
still at largo. A posse is Ecouring tho
surrounding country for tho missing men,
who aro supposed to have hidden in tho
swamps. One of the murderers was
captured.

Tied to a Telegraph Pole and Shot.
Abbeyville, Jliss., June SO. Will

Chandler, a negro, who said he wns from
Alabama, was yesterday taken from jail
here by a mob, tlod to a telegraph pole
and shot to doath. Chandler wus accused
of robbing and attempting to assault Miss
Johns, of this place, and was ldeutilled by
that lady.

Hlaok Fines Threaten the Itritlsh.
London, June SO. A dispatch from

Hong Kong says that tho Black Flag
general has demanded tho withdrawal of
the SOO British marines landed at Anping,
in the Island of Formosa. The British
officer commanding tho marines has re-

fused to withdraw, and Is preparing to
light.

Another Ten Per Cent. Increase.
Lebanon, Pa., June 20. Tho Penusyl-yanl- u

Bolt and Nut works yestorday noti-
fied their employes in the puddling and
rolling mills of an lncroaso of 10 per cont.
in tholr wages, to go into effect July 1.

The company employs about 1,000 man.

Iiland 111.

DENVEH, June SO.

Richard Bland, of Missouri, has returned
to the city from his lecturing tour through
the state, and Is ill at tho Brown Palaco
hotel. His woakoned condition is the re-

sult of an attack of grip.

Italians and Ilrailllans In a Fight.
Buenos Athes, Juno SO. Conflicts hove

occurred between Italians and Brazilians
at Petropolls, a town twouty-flv- o miles
north of Rio Jonelro. Tho Italians toro
tho BruzlUuu flag. Many were wounded
In tho affray.

Jim Nutt Gets Fifteen Years.
Atchison. Kan.. June 20. James Nutt

was yesterday sentonced to tho penlten
tiarv for fifteen voars for shooting Mrs,

Jesse Puyton and Leonard Colmcm in this
county on Fob. 4.

Act almost instantly, speedily curing tho
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Hcadacho cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Tiles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Femalo Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon'a VHalizer imparts new llfo nnd
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your drUEglst for n vial of ono of
Munyon's Cures, nnd if you nro not bene-
fited your money will bo rifunded. This.
Cornpany puts up

A cure for every disease

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,' Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Pennyroyal pillsIlrand.

Prngglrt for Chichtitcr ItnglUh
mond Brand la Hm1 and Gold nieulllQvy
boxei, Be&led with blue ribbon, TuLo VLJ'
no other. Refuse dangerout subitttu- - V
tiona and imitationt. At Drneeltli. or kii1 4e.
In etampi tor particular, teitlmonlali anJ
"Heller for I.nrtle." in letter, by returnx ir 3lalL 10.000 Tfstlmonlali. JVam Jlaptr.
lrhettrChcmlculCo..Mo1Unn Huuor-

BoM bj Ul Local DruKtiM, rhlladta..

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

sT
THE Dr. Lobb,

329 N. 15th St. Below
IMiUailelptifa.

CnlUiwhlll,

To scciiro ii positive nnl permanent euro of
errors 01 ouui nmi lo-.- s oi .Mammon unti oi an
ilisrue of the Itloou, Kklneys, llladilcr, Kkiu
and N rvoits Hvhteni contuK rtt imcu Dr.
He iruariintees in nil cnos caused bv Kxct'HhCH--
TpnuU'ncoor Inheritatui' to restore to Health
nnl Htrcnth by builditi np tlie shuttered ner-
vous si stem and adding new life and energy to
the broken down constitution. Consultation and
cxaiulnatlousfreeand strictly confidential. Olllce
hours, lally and Sunday, from I) A. M. to 3 l
M. and ti to 9 evening", ltend his book on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes. Sent free.

yil in liirfftmnii
SUIUC Vnil hoT1 Tnroat, I'iniples, Copper!
SnAlC lUU Colored Snotn. Aches. Old Sores!
lUkcra In Mouth, Write COOUI
gl(i:.1Ii:i V cu UUT .lluionlc lempleJ

111., for nroofs of cures. Cuil-- E

till, MOO.OOO, Worst cases cured in 1CI
Hto isa dnym, lOO-pair- e nook free.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached. Finest whlsko.vs.
beers, porter ami ale constantly on tap.
(juoice temperance ilrlnks anil cigars.

Gilmora's Aromatic Wine--

A tonic for ladies. If you are sufier- -

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, uumore s Aromatic wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to nesn and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

i 06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

nrThool 1317 Arch St.
VI I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lennlnr VDeelaltst In America,

notnltnstandln t others advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special Mioses and Strictures

Pcriuauentlr Cured In it to 6 days
LODD POISON arv?u7d0bvenlre?v

new method tu JO to w days. 6 years' Kuru--
Hospital and X! practical experience, as

Jerllflcales and l)lpfums prove. Send live
stamps for uoon, TllUTII," lueonij

book eiDOslng Quack Doctors aua others ad- -

vertlslnir as Kreat specialists. A true friend
I to all sufferers and to those contemplating

marriage. The most stuoooru aim uangerous
I cases solicited. Write or call and bo saved.

Hours i 3 Evn's 8--8 Wed. and Bat. eve's
I Successful treatment ay mail.

Ministers, Teachers, Afrents Wanted$90 Everywhere MARION UAItLAXD'H
KT:W HOOK, "Home of the llible." Over 200

New Photos. Vleaseu, Sells fust Pays big.
No experience needed. One sold 51 In 30 hours.
Illuotrnted circulars free. Address, Historical
Pub. Co., Philadelphia.

LllIAIflNGJN ITALY.

It Is Accompanied by tho Argu-

ment of tho Prize Eing,

A TREE TIGHT IN THE CHAMBERS.

Socialists l'reclpltnto at Hand to tlnntl
Conlllct nnd Compel tho Adjournment
of tho Clmmlier In Disorder A Duel
Heine Arranged lletwoen Deputies.

Home, Juno 20. Tho Italinn deputies
had an excited dohato yostorday over a
Socialist motion to oxtund gonoral am-
nesty to thoso persons condemned by court
mnrtlals, Promler Crlspl, amid interrup-
tions, said that tho right of pardon was a
royal pcrrogative, and tho chamber could
not grant nmncsty. An uproar followed
whon turning to the Socialists ho said:

"When tho timo comes to rccommond
prisoners to tho king's clemency tho gov-
ernment will think not only of tho lcadors"
in whom nlone you aro interested, but
will think of all those who really suffer."

A quarrel then broko out in tho chamber,
which Socialists finally led In a fisticuff
and a general tumult, amid which tho
sitting was suspended. When it was

president ordered an inquiry
into tho Incident, with a vlow to inflicting
punishment. A duel is bolng arranged

Deputies Dcandrlcs and Casale.
At a moetluu of tho majority In tho

chamber last night, 230 doputles bolng
present, Premier Crlspl declared that tho
incident proved tho necessity of now regu-
lations for tho chamber. A resolution was
adopted that Doputy Clbrarlo should pre-
sent a motion to tho chamber that this
was tho sonso of tho majority, and should
demand that It bo voted upon forthwith.

The Home correspondent of tho London
Times telegraphs that papor as follows:
"Today's scone in tho chamber was dis-
graceful. An actual combat, In which tho
entlro extreme left nnd most of the ad-
joining section of tho chamber soon par-
ticipated, occurred and tho staircase lead-
ing to tho upper benches wns soon densoly
packed with a fighting crowd. Therb
seems a consensus of opinion that tho
president of tho chamber is incompetent
to direct its proceedings."

France and Venezuela.
CAKACAS, Venezuela, Juno 20. The gov-

ernment has glvon out that there Is every
prospect of nn early settlement of the dif-
ficulties ponding botwoen this country and
Franco, whllo llko lottors received from
Paris, and from rollablo sources, assort
just tho contrary, and intimato that if
England and France do not make com-
mon causo against this country it is mora
than likely that Franco will help England
claims, nnd recognizo them ns just. A
semi-offici- telegram received last even-
ing from Washington announced that the
secretary of stato would follow up tho
policy of the Into Secretary Grosham and
will finish a now interpretation of the
Monroe doctrine which tho lato secretary
had in study.

Inspector McLaughlin's Sentence.
New York, June 20. Judge Barrett, in

the court of oyer and terminer, sentencod
Police Inspector William W. McLaugh-
lin, convicted of extortion, to two years
and six mouths in stato's prison. On
hearing tho sentenco McLnughllu turned
deathly palo. A week's stay was granted
to ullow tho condemned man to arrango
his affairs boforo leaving for prison. Sub-
sequently an order to show causo why a
stay should not bo granted ponding nn ap-
peal was made by Justice Gaynor in this
city. Tho ordor was mado returnable on
Saturday in Brooklyn.

Iluyvrnrd Gets a Stay.
Minneapolis, Juno 20. The Hnyward

caso was presented to tho judges yester-
day In Chambers, nnd a stay of thirty
days was granted upon condition that tho
caso be argued this torm, which ends July
0. Hayward wns to havo beon executed
tomorrow. Tho probability is that a now
trial will bo refused, and tho condomned
man will likely bo exooutod somo tlmo
during tho month of July. Ho has
already exprossed himself ns being op-
posed to any unnecessary delay if ho is to
bo executed.

Tried to Murderer Ills Wife.
WlLKESHAltliE, Pa. June 20. In a fit

of jealousy Samuel Lcahmnn fatally
wounded ills wife yestorday aftoruoou by
shooting her in tho left breast. Tho would-b-e

murderer tried to escape, but was arres-
ted and placed In jail.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
I'h'IIadelplila Kxchauges.

New York, June 19. Share speculation on
the Stock Kxchange opened moderately active
and generally lower, and In the first fifteen
minutes a decline of per cent, had been
recorded. During the afternoon some few
shares depreciated slightly, but the market
in the main was In good tone. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson...-120- N. Y. Central 102
D h. & W 162ft" N. Y. & N. E-- 45

Erie 10 Pennsylvania fciy
Lake Erie & W.-- 21K Heading 17
Lehigh Nav St. Paul. ti
Lehigh Valley...- - 37M W. N. Y. & Pa i
New Jersey Cen..-100- West Shore 107

General Markets.
PntunEt,PiHA. June IB. Flour weak; win-

ter supcrlino, 82.8ia3.05i winter extras, $3.10
3.35; No, 2 winter family, $3.40&3.55s Pennsyl-
vania roller, clear, 83.003,75; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, $3.85 4; western winter,
clear, $3.U03.75; western winter, straight,
$3.854.10. Wheat weak, lower, with 70fto.
bid and 77o. asked for June. Corn quiet,
firmer, with 515jo. bid and 55c. asked for June.
Oats dull, steady, with 35Mc bid and 35Hc.
asked for June. Hay steady: choice timothy,
$1313.50. Dicf steady; beef hums, $11)010.50.
Pork dull. Lard dull; western Bteam. $0.70.
Butter dull, easy; western dairy, 0I4c.;do.
creamery, 1218o.; do. factory, S,UHc;

18c; Imitation creamery, HSlSo.j New
York dairy, ll17c; do, creamery, 18c.; Penn-
sylvania creamery prints, funcy, 19c; do. fair
to choice, 1.V318C.: prints Jobbing at20&23o.
Chee8ellrm; New York large, 5H7Kc; do.
small, 5M&8C,; part skims, Ulc; full skims,
KSlMc. Eggs heavy; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, 13314c; western fresh, 12Q13.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yohk, June 19. Ileevos closed at Mon-

day's prices for good and a shade lower for
common and medium; oxen, bulls and rows
steady; native steers, poor to prime, $1.35
5.95; stags and oxen, $3.7535; bulls, $2.25
3.90; dry cows, $23.G0, Calves lower on veals;
steady on buttermilk calves; poor to prime
veals, $4.5036.60; buttermilk calvos, $3,37
4.25, Sheep uud lambs steady; poor to good
sheep, $24; common to choice lambs, $4,60
6.75. Hogs higher at $5.105.al.

East Liu&itTY, Pa., June 19. Cattle dull,
unchanged; prime, (5.25&5.50; good butchers,
tl.10ai.30; bulls, cows and stags, 123.30.
Hogs active and steady; medium Philade-
lphia, it.t5SI.00; fair to best Yorkers, $4.00
4.85; routh, $3&3.50. Sheep and lambs slow;
extra, 83.10a3.25; fair to good, I2S2.80; best
laraba, $3.60a3.e0; tpring lambs, $3S5. Veal
calves, 5 6oa8.

in
Mr. Wm. Thornton of 127 IV. Jlnrkot

Street Explains How and
Why He Did It.

(.From the Elmira (7aree.)
Old ago lins many Infirmities, nono of

which aro moro prevalent than kidney dis-
orders. Have you ever noticed how tho
old pcoplo complain of backache, lamo
back, 'mid general listlcssncss? And thero
arc many other symptoms of which they
do not sponk, such ns bloating of tho
limbs, pninful and infrequent urination
or cxcessivciicss of urinary discharge.
Jlost pcoplo think tliey arc too old to
find relief nud cure, but this is not
so. Ko better ovidenco than the follow-
ing, which comes from an Elmira citizen,
who 1ms been cured of n very severe caso
at 77 years of age. Mr. Win, Thornton of
127 West Market Street, speaks of his caso
in this way: "lam 77 years old. lhavo
been aillictcd with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago a burden. I was so bad
as to bo forced to carry a belt at all times,
and, when my suffering became beyond
endurance, I would put on the belt draw-
ing it tightly around mo and bucklo it,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over tho
kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced tho
urine out, a function which tho kidneys
themselves had become too diseased to per-
form. My condition I put down to a
strain I received. I began taking Doau's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days I
noticed their effect. I was much surmised.
as tlic ailment wns so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
in my efforts to discharge the urino was
simply awful. I have dono away with
the uso of my leather belt, and the pain
has all gone, and I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to all afflicted with kidney
and urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mail
on receipt of price by Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8.

For Sale at Kirlin's Phtmacy- -

tiik bicycle: girl.
The hninniock trlrl Is out of ilnte,

The cairlHge itlrl pi"".
The girl wli rides th bicycle

Itule nil the world
Stio flushes by with graceful speed.

As If she rode on air,
And, n she glides along, ho finds

Admirers everywhere.
Let BMiop Doanc andllUhop Coxe

Abue her ns the' lmy,
The cycle girl is here, hrHiul new,

And pho is heie to stay
She doesn't core how much they fuss,

or sho knows she's all right.
And, even as they grumble they

ilnst own she's out of sight.
So here's to the sweet cclo girl,

In bloomers or in skirts:
worth a dozen of the girl
That lounges 'round and flirts;

And hero's ft wish for HWhop Coxe,
on the fence;

That he may and grow in grace.
And some day have more sense.

Scmerville Journal.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a preat surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water anil pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief ami euro this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post oflice,
Shenandoah, Pa. 4

Corner-Ston-e Laylntf.
The numbers nnd Iritnds of Grace

United Evongelical congiegation, of
Schuylkill Havpn, expect u gieat day on
Sunday, June 23. Tbe corner-ston- e of the
new church will he laid with appropriate
ceremonifs. Rev. C. S. Haman, presiding
elder, will have charge, assisted by the
pastor, Hev. A. H. Snyder, Revs. H. W.
Behney,of Pot'sville, and J. Stenner, of
(Jressona, are expected to be present.

If it required an annual outlay of 100,-00- 0

to insure a family against any serious
consequences from an attack of bowel com-plai-

during the year there are many who
would feel It their duty to pay it; that they
could not afford to risk their lives, and
those of their family for such an amount.
Any one can get thisinsurauco for 23 cents,
that being the price of a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy. In almost every neighborhood
some one lias died from an attack of bowel
complaint before medicine could bo pro-

cured or a physician summoned. One or
two doses of this remedy will cure an
ordinary caso. It nover falls. Can you
afl'ord to take the risk for bo small an
ainouut? For sale by Gruhlor Bros.. Drug-
gists.

With the right men on the State ticket
Maryland Republicans are bound to win.
Baltimore American.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier resid
ingat Monroe, Mich., was severely ailllcted
with rheumatism but received prompt re-

lief from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. lie says: "At times my back would
ache so badly that I conld hardly raise up.
If I had not gotten relief I would not be
hero to write those few lines. Chamber
lain's Pain Balm lias done me a great deal
of good and I feel thankful for it." For
sale by G rubier Bros., Druggists.

Let us hope that the college gradnatfa
win nve up to tbe baccalaureate Pennons.

Boston Herald.

,0 Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. l'hoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111,, was told by her doctors she had con
sumption, and that there was no hope for
hor, but two bottles of Dr. King's y

completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggors,
139 Florida Sr.. San Frnnolsco. suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching con
sumption, tried wituout result everything
else, then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these nro samples.
that prove the wouderful eftloaoy of this
medicine in coughs and colds. Free trial
bottles at A, Wasley's drug store.

Tbo Grand Jury at Charleston lefnsed to
lind true bills in six dispensary cases.

The only remedy in the world that will
at on co stop itchiness of the skin in any
part of tho body, that is absolutely safe aud
never-failin- is Doan's Ointment. Get it
from your dealer.

Tbe bloomers makes tbe hoebandlblne.
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The Town Crowded with Visitora
from All Parts of Germany.

EMPEROR WILLIAM TOR PEACE

The German Ituler's Significant Utterance
at n Banquet In Hamburg Description
of the Great Canal Which Cost the Ger-

man Government 838,600,000.

Kiel, Juno 20. All day long yesterday
there wns n ceaseless incoming of trains
hither on tho rnllroads, each one filled to
tho last inch of avnllablo space with eager
humanity. Visitors have llocked in thou
sands in tho streets of the town and In the
harbor, and every pluco is overflowing
with people. The main streets aro almost
Impassable with the streams of men,
women and children.

Tho crows of tho American, French,
Austrian, Roumanian and Spanish war-
ships were allowed shoro Icavo. Tho Aus-trlnn-

ns tho representatives of ono of tha
powers in tho trlplo alliance, were the
chief objocts of Interest to the spectators.

Pleasure steamers, loaded to their ut-
most capacity with crowds of sightseers,
mado numberless trips all day in tho har-
bor, each ono going tho rounds of all the
warships, which aro tho central, feature
in the great spectacle. Each pleasure
steamer as they cumo abreast a man-of-wa- r

exchanged cheers with tho jolly tars
on board, aud nono of them ever seemed
to grow wonry.

Tho Empress Augusta of Germany ar-
rived hero at 8 o'clock last evening, and
wns received at tho station with great cer-
emony and. driven to tho Schloss amid
salvos of artillery and tho cheering of the
multitude which lined all tho streets.

Tho great ovont at Hamburg yesterday
wns tbo arrival of Emperor William, who
reached tho city at 4:15, accompanied by a
staff brilliant in uniforms. A company
of the Hamburg roglmont, with band and
banner, rondorcd military honors at the
station, whero also tho entlro sonnto and
burgomnsters of tho repub'llo and Hnnso
City of Hamburg were in attendance.
After the reception at the station the com-
pany wns driven In open stato carriages
through tho principal streets of Hamburg.

In the ovenlng there was n banquet at
the Rathaus, with tho omporor as the prin-
cipal flguro. Burgomnstor Lehman wel-
comed tho omporor to Hamburg in a pa-
triotic nddross, and tho emperor responded
in u brief speech, in concluding which ho
said;

"Wo have cast a glanco upon the eter-
nal sea. Lot us now direct our looks to
tho sea of tho peoplo's hearts. All nations
uplift themselves to us here today with a
questioning look. They need and desire
peace. In poaco alone can the world's
commorco oxpand. In peaco alone can It
thrive, and ponce we shall uphold."

At tho banquet tho number of guests at
his majesty's tnblo wai sixty-fou- r; the total
number of guests, including tho members
of tho diplomatic corps, who dined In a
separate room, was 600. Tho varied uni-
forms of tho guests, the contrasting colors,
tho profusion of military and other deco-
rations, and the goncral aspect of stately
magniflcenco and power presented a
splendid spoctaclo.

Tho great canal which joins Baltlo soa
to the German ocean wns oight years in
building, nnd cost $33,500,000. It Inter-
sects tho peninsula of Schleswig-Holitel- n

trom Brunsbuttol, near tho mouth of tho
Elbe, to Holtonau, ou tho Koll bay and
opposite that city, a distance of about
flf o miles. Tho entrances at both
termlnts hnvo beon providod with dock
gates for tho passage of vessols both en-
tering or leaving tho canal

At the Kiel end tho gatc3 will be gen-
erally opon. At tho Brunsbuttol end they
will bo opened in normal weather during
flood tldo for a period of throo or four
hours each day. Each of tho gatos is 21
yards wido, and tho spaco inclosed by its
walls Is 104 yards in length. Tho lowest
possible depth of wator at Brunsbuttol
end is almost live fathoms and at Holto-
nau a triflo moro.

Tho whole canal is lighted by electricity,
and tho light furnished Is powerful enough
to cnublo navigators to plainly discern the
routo by night. At nil thoso points where
tho canal runs through small lakes and
ponds, of which quite a number lio along
the routo, tho buoys nre lighted by gas.

Steam tugs are stationed ut each main
gate to tho canal to assist tho passago of
vessels, and Insido the gates aro harbors
for tho accommodation of vessols which
havo to wait for passago. At tho lowest
possible water tho canal has a dopth of
four and a half fathoms. Tho breadth at
tho bottom of tho canal Is twonty-fou- r

aud one-tont- h yards. At sovoral points
tho canal is crossed by movoblo bridges,
which, whon oponed, leave a freo space of
fifty-fou- r and ono-fourt-h yurds. There are
also a number of ferries.

Tbe men of tho German ironclads Helm-da- ll

and Hagen regaled tho American
and Danish sailors at tho Waldwelz res-

taurant on Tuesday. Yostorday the crews
of tho Gorman Ironclads Sachsen and
Wurtomburg desired to similarly compll-mon- t

tho crews of the French men-of-wa- r

Hocho and Dupuy Delomis, but the French
admiral declined to allow tho Frenchmen
to go on shore, explaining that tho French
crows are not permitted to land during-thei-

presenco In Kiel harbor.

Missouri's Coming Stiver Convention.
Lebanon, Mo., June 20. John W. Fer-rl- s

chairman of the Lacledo county Demcv
cratlo committeo nnnounccd that he hau-

nt last recolved favorable responses from
more than n majority of tho 114 Demo-
cratic county chairmen in regard to his
circular asking them if they wore in favor
of calling a Democratic state convention
for tbo discussion of tho financial ques-
tion. It Stato Chairman Maffltt refuses to
do so, Chairman Ferris announces that he
will issuo the call, buoked by u majority
of tho county chairmen.

To Assail ltosebery's Government.
London, Juno 20. Tho Standard this

morning states that it hears that the
Unionists tneditntu moving a voto of no
confidence in tho government. The Tlmos
in nn editorial suggests tbo same thing,
and sayg that tho government is almost
certain to bo dofoated on a well chosen is-

sue. "If tho Unionists neglect to grasp
tho opportunity presented to thorn," says
Tho Times, "a heavy responsibility will
rest upon both tho leaders and followers."

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania, increasing

cloudiness and showers; cooler in the
western portlou; slightly shifting winds.
For New Jorsey, showers; easterly winds.
For District of Columbia, Maryland and
Delaware, increaslngcloudiness and show-
ers; slightly cooler; southeasterly winds,
becoming uorthorly.


